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| . Ganeral
SMS Series ofpump is a sort ofhorizonlal single stage cenhifugal purrp.

It is connected with the motor by direct mnnection- The overall stucture is
very corrpact; The flov. passage cornponsnts ofthe pump are made of stain-
less steel, light erosion proof; Maia components of lhe pump use pr€ssed st-
uctue ofthin plat€ with the feahue oflight weighq Sqewed inlet ard ouflet
is provided for convenient connection.

This pump is widely applicable to pressurization and feeding ofindus-
trial and civilian clean wat€r or other liquids; urat€r treatuent system; v/ater
cinrlating system; agricultrral irrigaf ion, etc.

ll . Working Condition
. Thin, cleaa, non-flamrnable and explosive, not contaiaing the liquid with

solid particle fber;
. Able to transmit light mnosive medium(have a bearing on the content of

chloride ion in lhe medirml tlrickness ofacid or alkali, wheiher gen€ral€ co-
nosion on the rubber and mechanical seal materials);
. When the density orviscosity oflhe delivered mediurn is larger than that

of clean water, large prower motor is required;
. Liquid temperatwe -10C-85t;
. Ambient temperatue;up to +40€;
. Altitude:up to 1000m;
. Max. Pressure ofthe system is 8bar;
. Maximum suction stroke: It is d€tetmined in arcordance with NPSH of lhe

p 'mp, rnedium temperaturg sea level height ofthe installed positio4 losses
of inlet pipeline, etc;
. Maximum irlgt pressure: It is restricted by maximum work pressure.

lll. Gonnotation of the Type
Example as follows:
sMs 330 / 2.2

Driving Power (kW)

Rated flow (Vmin)

Light stainless steel horizontal single-stage
centrifugal pump
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M, Perlormanco Data

Model
Divins
Pows"
tY)

a
(d/r) 15 25 3J 4J 6 7 8 9 i0 t2 t) 18 20 D, 2t

SM560/0.37 0.37

f,
(n)

17.4 16-4 14-( 12.6

SMS60,0.5J 0.5t nA 19J 17.4

iMS60,{.?5 0?5 na 23

lMs100/0-55 0.55 111 t6.* 156 13J t2a t08

lMs100/t-1 1_t n4 ta| b5 13.4 211 m1 1&l

JMSt60/0.75 0.75 l5l 15-1 t4.9 t4s 14-l t3J t23

JMS160/1.1 Ll 19J 193 19-t 18.3 l8J 17-t 165

tM9J0/1_1 t_1 lt9 15',l 155 t52 14t t43 lll llJ

tMs250/1.5 1.5 n3 21 223 2lA 193 173

tMs250,22 22 8.1 n3 n.6 n2 66 126

;MS330/1.5 'L5 l8J 1&f l&{ l8-4 17.9 16J Itt 14 tL:t 11.4

tMst10,9 2 a2 ztl AA r&? t1i l6-l l4-8 t2:

V. Sketch ofStructuro

l.Casing 2.G{ing 3-Ditrusa 4jqdlq 5.O-riDg 6"bl€charical base 7.Nut

8-Ir&clqnjcd seal 9Molor l0Base ll.Ssew l2-Draimse phE l3.Oritrs
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Vl. lnstallation Sketch

VI. Size and Weight

Model
Motor T,I I2 IJ H€FI EO flN s DND Weight

Power
((nD

dtn Inlst Oud€t kg

sMs60r0.37 o.1'l 328 113 5l 216 I r70 c1+ GI l0

sMs60r0.55 0.55 328 ll3 5l 216 t BB cl+ GI 12

SMS60i1l.75 0.75 361 3 5l 223 t 245 c1+ GI l4

sMsl00/0.55 0.55 a2a 3 5l 2t6 / 230 cl+ G' t2

sMst 00/r -1 t.l 361 113 51 ?23 ! 245 cl+ GI l6

sMsl60/0.t5 0.?5 3',t5 127 54 223 I 245 Gl+ cl+ t4

sMSl60/1.1 l.t 375 127 54 223 I 245 cl+ GI+ l6

sMs250/l. r 1.1 375 127 54 223 I 245 ct+ cl+ l6

sMs250 .5 1.5 415 121 54 132 t 253 cr+ cl+ 20

sMs250r2 2.2 415 12',7 54 232 / 253 cl+ cr+ 23

sMs330n.5 l5 4t5 127 54 E2 t7S3 cr+

sMs33012.2 2.2 415 127 t4 L12 t253 G2 cl+ 21
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Vl. Performance Gurve
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X. lnstallation
1 -The pump shall be imlalled on

the place with good venlilation, &eez-
ing, solarization and rain proof:

2.The pipeline ofsuciion inlet
shall tre short as possible. Larger bend
diameter shall be used in the comer to
reduce &e loss ofpipeline;

3 .It is better that lhe pipeline of
suction inlet adopts the water pipe
larger thaa the inlet ofthe pump. Conn-
sct it wixh the prllnp affcr chaging
&e diamete4

4-The pipeline ofthe $rction inlet
shall not be high in the front and low
in the rear to prevent the occurrence
of air sac;

5.The suction end ofthe pipeline
ofthe $rction inlet shall be firlly
immerged into the liquid and ensure
the joint ofeach componed good seal
to avoid the suction ofaiE

6 -The mounting heighr of the
pump shall not exceed its allowable
srction height;

7.To avoidthe distortion of the
pump due Lo lhe action oftbe gravitar-
ion ftom the pipelinq suction pipeline
and discharge pipeline shall have sep-
arate fixed device;

SPressure gauge shall be installed
on the outlet olthe pump to obsewe
and conrol the operation of the pump:

9. frr case sr.rcdon liquid level is
lower than tle suction inlet ofthe pump,
the bottom valve shall be installed;

10.The motor shall be lalen gro-
unding measures. Electric devicss shall
be ensured not io be darnaged by pbase

shofiage, unstable voltage and overload;
The wiring diagram of t&e motor shall
be insirb the lid of the conneclion box
of lhe molor.
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X. Use & Operation
LPrcp.rrtion Mo1r dart-up
l).Check whether rhe anchor bolt and each cmponent are conn€cted

fidv;
2).Close the outlet valve and various meters, screw offtle casing cap

for filling and fill iu the pump by workiug fluid then tighteu the casing cap
agam.

2,3brt & opsation
l)-Start the motor and confirm that the tuming direction oftle motor is

identical wilh the direction indicated by lhe arrow on tle punp, then slowly
open the outlet valve and adjust it to required working condition. The flow
rate shall be controlled within the scope of overstriking curve ofthe capacity
Curv€;

2).Ch€ck the fluctuaiion of oudet pressure gauge and the vibration ofthe
purnp. When confrming that the liquid in the pump contains air, timely loosen
the casing cap for filling on the pump to discharge the gas;

3).Observe whether lhere is noise during operalion. In case of abnormal
pheiromeron, stop the pump and inspect it to timely remove it

3.Stop
Slowly close lhe oullet valve and various metcls, thetr cut off lhe power.

X. Maintenance
1 .lt is tle foreshadow of accident wben pressure, voltage, vibratioq noise,

etc. has large difference with normal condition. Immediately stop operation
and check it;

2.The allowable temperature to the bearing ofthe motor can not exceed
70E:

3.I-trdsr nonnal cordition, the leakage ofmechanical seal shall not exceed
3rnt per hour. AAer normal operation, in case water lealage exceeds this
stipulafion and increases gradually, please imrcdiately stoP the purnp and
inspect it;

4.In cass the prcssue ofthe pipeline on the pump is too large or found-
ation bolt is loose, intense vibratiou will generale during operation;

5.Slict$ prohibit the operation without medium or not evacuating the
air. Otlerwise, it will result in the damage of mechanical seal;

6.Strictly prohibit the operation beyond the upper limit of stipulated flow
rate {refer to capacity curve) to avoid the bumt ofthe motor;

7.The pump shall not be started frequently- Starting limes per hour shall
not exc€ed 40 times at best

8.The pump shall not be operated closing the valve for a long time;
9.When power is o{f, the power supply sball be cut off to prevent the

danger caused by sudden start ofthe pump when elechifying;
1 O.In case of &eezing after stopping rhe pump, the liquid in the pump

sball be discharged;
l l.Stand-by pump shall be operated periodically to make it available



for use at all times;
12-In case ofmaintenance, the power must be cut off-

)fl . Disassombly & Assembly
When overhauling &e pump, it sha.ll be disassembled and assembled in

the following sequences by the professional staff-

l.Dlsasrcmbly
l).Screw of 8 socket head cap screws conaecting the pxmp and motor,

take offthe bracket, ptmp and seal ring; tfnecessary, take offthe guide blade

and seal ring of impeller ring -from the pump:
Z).Hold the punp shaft ftom the fan blade end using zmm strap clamp,

ftstly ioosen the jam nut ofthe impeller by socket wrench, tlen screw ofr the

impeiter (the impllter and pump shaft are also connected by screw thread and

it is right hand thead) r

3j.Take offthe traveling ring ofmechanical seal ard be careful not 1o

damage it;
4).Take off ihe seal bed plate and stationary rilg of mechanical seal. If

necessay, disassemble the stationaly ring of mechanical seal from the seal

bed plxe. Be careful not to scratch th€ friction sr.rrfaca ofmechanical seal,

2.As*mbly
1).Clean the mountirg hole of the seal stationary ring on the seal bed

plate and press in the seal stationary ring by hand;- 
2).Shaft extension ofthe motor shall be upwards. Encase the pump shaft

into the seal bed plate" Be careful not to make the pump shaft knock against
the stationary ring of mechanical seal;

3)"Encase lhe stationary ring ofmechanical seal, and be careflrl to clean
the friction surface frstly;

4)Jlold the pump sliaft by stap clamp, screw on the impeller ard tighten
it, then lock it by jarn nut;

5).Mount the pump seal ring on the seal bed plate;
6)Mount the guiits blade, seal ring of impeller ring on the pump and-make

the axial clearance ofthe seal ring ofthe impeller ring small as possible and
move flexibly;

?).Affer adjusting tbe axial position ofthe seal ring ofthe impeller, mounl
the Dump on the motor flange. Make the discharge port of the pump aligls
witd the iourection box ofthe motm as well as ersure good rutch ofthe seal

ring o.l impeller rirg with the pump''*" "ai.i;;th"-p?r.*p--a 
6r""T.it by 

"t 
.*". t.-lhe impelle-r from the

suction inlet by hand to ensure flexible mnning and without metal tiction-
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)01. Troubleshooting Guide

Phenomena Possible causes Corrective measures

Motor's
failure to
start

LFault ill power supply
z.overload ofmotor
3.Fault in cotrol oirpuit
4,obstructior of foreign matter
in the pump

l.Check power supply
2,Check system
3 Check control circuit
4.Take it apart alld rcmove the
foreign hatter

krsufficient
Ilow rate of
pump

I Rever:se rotatioa of pump
z.ExcEssive high suction
elevatioo
3.Existence ofair in the punp
or suction pipeline.
4Blockage ofpipelines or air
sac
5.Abrasion of orifice riug
6Jailwe to turn on the rralve
or to fhe positiqr
7,Low levolution
8.Improp€r prEp q?e

l Adjust Ue onn€ction of motor
2.Irwer the installatim height
ofthe pu4
3.Exhaust air or fill in the
wat€r again
4.Dispose ofthe pump or
pipeline
5.Replace oriEce riog
6.Tum on the valve
T.Check whethet the voltage is
too low
S.Select corect type

Excessive
power
consumpuon
ofpunp

l,Exc€ssive high flow rate
z.Serious ab.asion of motor
bearitrgs

l.Regulate flow rate
z.Reptace the beadng or motor

Abnomal
sound ftom
pump and
frilure to
discharge
water

LExcessive high resistance in
the suction pipeline
23ad sealirg of the suctioo
pipe-or air leakage due to - .
lnsuthcledl unmetgence ot ttre
suction erd
3.Erce.ssive high liquid
temperatr.re

l.Check srction pipeline
z.Elimil]ate the leakage
3,Reduce the suction heigtrt or
liquid temperahre

Excessiv€
hig! noise
ofthe pump

l.Damage of motor beariDgs
2.Damage of idemal parts of
the pump

l.Replace the bearing
2.Reirtace the parts

Water
lealage of
the puurp

l wrong installation of
mechanical seal
2Abnsion or damage of
mechanical seal

l.Reinstall mechanioal seal
2.Replace tnechdical seal

Excessive
hiCh
t€mperafrre
of motor or
smoking

Loperation under overload
2.UDsuitable voltage
3.Wrong connection (A, Y)
4 Loose €mtact of the electric
s-Blockage of foreign matter
in tle fan blade

LAdiust the discharge valve
2.R€ctiry the voltage
3.Make comection again
4,Make comection again
5.Remove foreign rnaft et
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